Seduce Men
Become Mesmerizing With
Your Words

mindpersuasion.com

Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you are seducing men with only your
words, and creating irresistible attraction.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are become more and more seductive. Write down any
positive comments others say about your behavior.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I easily talk to men
I easily seduce men
talking to men is easy
talking to men is simple
talking to men is natural
I easily seduce men with my words
I easily create attraction with my words
I easily create desire with my words
my language drives men crazy with desire
my language drives men crazy with lust
my language attracts men from all over the world
I am incredibly seductive
I am incredibly attractive
I can talk any man into falling in love with me
I can talk any man into wanting me
I can talk any man into craving me

My conversational skills are powerfully seductive
my conversational skills are powerfully magnetic
my conversational skills are incredibly romantic
men love listening to me talk
men crave my voice
men crave my attention
men crave my conversation
men dream about me
men fantasize about me
I have lovers from all over the world
men compete for my attention
men love speaking with me
men love looking at me
men love going out with me
I am charming with my words
I am seductive with my words
I create ravenous lust with my words

I generate deep desire with my words
men fall in love with me because of my words
men fall in love with me everywhere I go
men long to hear me speak
men long to be seduced by me
men long to fall under my spell
men long to do what I tell them to
men long to be my lover
men long to listen to my words
You easily talk to men
You easily seduce men
talking to men is easy
talking to men is simple
talking to men is natural
You easily seduce men with your words
You easily create attraction with your words
You easily create desire with your words

your language drives men crazy with desire
your language drives men crazy with lust
your language attracts men from all over the world
You are incredibly seductive
You are incredibly attractive
You can talk any man into falling in love with you
You can talk any man to wanting you
You can talk any man into craving you
your conversational skills are powerfully seductive
your conversational skills are powerfully magnetic
your conversational skills are incredibly romantic
men love listening to you talk
men crave your voice
men crave your attention
men crave your conversation
men dream about you
men fantasize about you

You have lovers from all over the world
men compete for your attention
men love speaking with you
men love looking at you
men love going out with you
You are charming with your words
You are seductive with your words
You create ravenous lust with your words
You generate deep desire with your words
men fall in love with you because of your words
men fall in love with you everywhere You go
men long to hear you speak
men long to be seduced by you
men long to fall under your spell
men long to do what You tell them to
men long to be your lover
men long to listen to your words

